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pffishffi
tnduigeyourselfwith the elegantly
luxuriousVictoria& Albed volcanic
limestcnebathtubs
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i d 'r ,ii.; ri lr..Jt;: The Toulouse
is a deep, clouble ended
bateau bath lfiat feat!res a
streamlined built-in oyerflow - a
fiFt for Victoria & Albert.
i.rrii;:;,,Y,i TheAfiialfifeatures
sofdy cff toured sides that
descend gmcefully to the floor
unclutlered bywaste pip€ wo.k
and an extended backrest that
provides full head support.

ontinuingto gain interna_ional
for its freestanding
-_-recognition
l:i''r-;::i..'
bathtubdesignsand freshfrom
winningthe 2010 GOODDESIGNaward,
the luxuriousBritishlabelVictoria& Albert
representsthe next evolutionin bathtubs
for the modernbathroom
Victoria& Albertspecialisesin creating
the perfectbaths, bridgingthe gap
betweenart and functionalityand all this
is rnadepossibleby the highlydurable
materialknown as QUARRYCAST.
With its amazingthermalproperties,
this blendof finelygroundvoicanic
limestoneand high performanceresins

takesthe visualand tactileappealof tubs
to a higherlevel.Warmto the touch and
naturallyinsulating,this compoundkeeps
bathwaterat just the right temperature,
allowingfor longer,more relaxingbathing
moments.
Naturallywhite,scratchresistantand
renewable,Victoria& Alberl'sone-piece,
handfinishedtubs are exceptionally
strong,vion't creakor flex and areeasily
drillableon-site,makingcustomised
installationsa breeze.
As the stone-richalternativeto both cast
ironand acrylic,this world classmaterial
allowslargeand complexshapesto be
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tO thg toueh andnaturany
insulating,volcanic limestone bathtubs keep
bathwater at just the right temperature"
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cast in one flowing,seamlesspiece and is
backed with a 2S-yeardomestic warranty
The creativeieam at Vrctoria&Albert
continuesto push the envelope,producing
new shapesand designsthat do not
compromisebeauty and performance,
hoping to bring a piece of art to your
home be it contemporaryor traditional.
Strikinglyelegantand supefuly
functional,the completecollection
by Victoria& Albert is packed with
inspirationaldesignscreatedto provide
every personal bathroom experience
imaginable.Offeringa tull lineof options
that includesoakingtubs, clawfoot baths,
airspaand freestandingtubs, the entire
rangeis availableto complimentthe
classic,the contemporaryas well as the
premiumdesign styles.
Its new collectionof tubs, the Toulouse,
is the first Premiumrangetub to cany a
classicaldesigndemeanour.Inspiredby
the Frenchdouble-endedbateau baths
first seen in the '1860s,Toulouseuses
QUARRYCASTinsteadof dealingwith the
impracticalitiesof the traditionaltinned
copper which the originalbaths used.
Its elegantdesign is idealfor those who
want a more traditionallook that suits a
contemporarysetting.
Victoria& Albert'sPremiumbaths range
includethe Ravello,Amalfiand ios series,
all accompaniedwith matchingbasins,
as well as the Napoli,which was boldty
conceivedas a low slung singlepiece
of shetl,offeringthe simplicfu of rimless
bathingcombinedwith extremecomfort
and a low step-in height.
As the ultimatestatementin qualityand
style,the Victoria& Albert prestigiousbath
line highlightsuniquenessby incorporaling
differentsets of featureslikefull head
support, low step-in heightand side by
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side bathingfor two people,rnakingbath
time an unbelievably
comfortableprocess"
Believingthat bathingexperiencesand
lifestylesgo hand in hand,everyVictoria&
Albert bathtub aims to add sophistication
and eleganceto any bathroorn.c
Victoria & Alb€rt is available exclusively at
Equip-D€ign & Supply Sdn Bhd.
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FtiOfJ TOF: Toulouse is insFired by lhe F ench doubleended bateau baths first seen in the 186Os; lhe ergonomicaliy
cortoured shape of Amalfi is €ss€ntial for thos€ long luxurio{$ soaks,
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Equip-Ilesign & Supply Sdn Bhd
Address: Lot 52-23.00,2nd Floo4 FahrenhdtSS,
179, Jahn Bukit Entang,55100 Kualalurnpur
Phonq 603-2141O582
Website: www.equip-d€sign,cofi

